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Meeting of Standing Ooinmlttoe.

In accordance) with the resolution of
trio Standing Committee, passed at our
Inst mooting, the Committeo will meet
nt the grand jury room, Bloomsbnrg,
on Saturday Sept. 24th next, at ono
o clock p. m.

IIob't R. LtTTT.E.

Chairman.

Tho latest reports from Stanley, tho
African explorer, are dated Jnly 12.
Tho many friends of this bravo man
will be rejoiced to know that ho is alivo
and in good health.

A Blessing In Disguise,

It is estimated that no less than $3,'
500,000 has been spent iu tho rcstortv
tion and improvement of Charleston
sinco tho earthnuako of a year ago,
and there aro many who claim that
. . ...- j ,.lr .1! !mo iiiHiisiur was a uienaing in uittguiae.

Too couiidonco ot business men in
tho futuro of tho olty is stronger than
over before and tho shaking seems to
liavo settled it moro firmly and at thn
same tirao to havo awakened a spirit
of ontcrpriso that had been dormant
tor many years.

Charleston now dates all things from
tho earthquake, and tho phrase "befaw
tho wall'' has been well nlch forgotten.
Tho city has been brooding long
onongu over tho dopartcd greatness of
ante-bellu- days and tho bitter memor
ies of tho ruin and humiliation that
followed defeat ; and some rudo shook
was needed to arouse her to a reahza
tion ot tlit) fact that tho nation was
marching on and alio must kcop step.
With tho New South booming it was
high time that Charleston should wako
up and tako the lend.

SOME HEW LAWS.

An act authorizing tho councils of
the boroughs of this Commonwealth
to regulate and fix tho amount of

to bo paid, by persons or firms
engaged in tho business of auctioneer-
ing, within tho limits of tho same.

Section 1. JBo it enacted cOc,

That from and after tho passago of
this act, it shall bo lawful for tho
councils of tho incorporated boroughs
of this Commonwealth to regulate and
license persons or firms engaged in the
business of auctioneering goods, wares,
and merchandise of whatever kind,
within said boroughs, respectively, and
to fix the amount to bo paid by tho
same: Provided, That this act shall
not apply to persons or firms regularly
engaged in business, for tho space of
three months, within said boroughs,
who may desiro to sell out their stook
of goods to retire from business, or to
reduce stock: And provided further,
That tho license herein authorized shall
bo in addition to all other licenees now
required by law.

Section 2. And all acts, or parts of
acta, inconsistent with this act, are
hereby repealed.

A supplement to an act relating to
tho lien of mechanics, and others, upon
buildings.

Section 1. Be it enacted &c, That
tho act of General Assembly, approved
the first day of May, Anno Domini
ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-on- o

entitled "A supplement to an act
relating to the lien of mechanics, and
others, upon buildings," approved the
sixteenth day of June, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six- ,

so far as it rolates to certain coun-
ties, which enacts, as follows:

'That tho said act, entitled 'An act
relating to tho lien of mechanics, and
others, npon buildings,' approved tho
sixteenth day of June, Anno Domini
ono thousand eight hundred and thirty-six- ,

together with the several supple-
ments thereto, shall hereafter bo held
and taken to apply to debt contracted
for work done, or materials furnished
for or about the repairs, alteration of
or addition to any houso or other
building, so that liens may hereafter
be bad for the payment of all debts
contracted for work done or materials
furnished for or about the repairs, al
teration of or addition to any house or
other buildings, in tho same manner as
liens may now bo had for debts contract
edfor work done, or materials found for
or about tho erection or construction
of any house or other building under
tho aforesaid act approved June six-

teenth, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-six- , and tho
several supplements to the said act:
1'rovided nevertheless, That this act
shall not apply to debts,such as aforesaid,
when the same aro of less amount than
twenty dollars: And provided also,
That this act shall apply only to Ches-
ter, Delaware, and Berks oounties," be
and the eamo is hereby extended to all
tho counties of this commonwealth:
And provided further, That nothing
in this act shall render property liable
to lions for repairs, alterations or addi-
tions, where tho sarao has been altered
by any hsseo or tenant without the
written consent of the owner or owners,
or reputed owner or owners, or his or
her duly authorized agent: Ana pro
vided further. That to entitle any one
to the benefits of this act, he shall givo
notice to tho ownur or reputed owner
of the property, or bis or her ageut, at
tho time, of furnishing the materials,
or performing work in and about the
repairs, alterations or auditions to any
houso or other building, of his inten-
tion to filo a lien under tho provisions
of this act.

A Monster Meteor.

A Bangor, (Mo.) special dispatch to
tho Boston Jlerald, of Saturday, is as
follows : "People in this sectiou who
were out of doors last night wero sur-
prised to see the heavens brilliantly
illuminated. After the arrival of trains
from tho East, reports wero circulated
that au immenso meteor, larger than a
box car, had fallen on the land of the
Now Brunswick railroad near MoAdam
Junction, six miles from Vanceboro,
tho terminus of tho Maino Central.
Conductor Robert Kims reports that
tho stone is buried in tho ground quite
deep, and projoclH 10J feet into tho
air. It is of tho color ot burnt rock,
and when it fell was very hot. So

was tho heat that people who
approached to within 50 feet were
driven away. Engineer Femioy, of
No. 11 train, bojh the cky was'of a
bluish tint, lasting several seconds. At
McAdam, which Is only u railroad
junction, is located a depot, in which
is a dining-roo- When tho stono
Hlruok the thud was plainly felt, tho
tlidhes being shaken from the shelved."
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WABH1NQT0H LETTER

(From our ltegular eorrospondent.1
Washington. D. 0., Bcpt. 10, 1887.

Tho nnmorous military bodies deck
ed In tho brightest and gayest of uni
forms that dally parade tho streets ot
tho jCapitnl to tho thrilling notes of
martial mtislo, vividly recall tho scones
of Inst summer's drill, and remind ono
that theso soldier boys aro returning
from a great and glorious pageant, sco-on- d

only in magnitudo and importance
to that other Centennial of America's
progress and triumph', celebrated with
so much eclat and enthusiasm cloven
years ago In tho same City ol Brother-l- y

Love, which has just rojoiend in tho
commemoration of tho Contcnmal of
tho Constitution of tho United States

that wonderful instrument of patri-
otic inspiration, destined to stand for
all time as tho masterpleco of tho
world's wisdom and statecraft, nnd as
tho rock npon which rests tho greatest
of Republics.

And hero I will writo of a really
coincidence In this connect-

ion indeed, almost as much so as tho
death of tho illustrious Jefferson fifty
years to a day after ho had signed tho
immortal declaration that won his most
famous distinction1 and that Is the
death in this city of his last grand-
daughter, Mrs. Septimn Randolph
Meikleham, on tho very day that tho
celebration of tho Constitutional Cen-
tennial began. This aged lady bore a
striking rcsemblauco to tho great sago
and patriot who was tho founder of
tho Democratio party, and oho had dis-

tinct personal recollections of her hon-

ored ancestor's appearanoa and conver-
sation. She leaves threo children a
son and two daughters tho eldest of
tho latter, Miss Alico, holding a small
clerkship in tho Patent Office, which is
tho wholo support of tho family, tho
Bon boing a hopeless invalid.

Tho resignation of Ex-Go- Porter
as Assistant Secretary of Stato and the
appointment of his successor continue
to bo topics of discussion among tho
politicians. There appears to bo every
reason to beliovo that Mr. Bayard and
Mr. Porter wero at variance on sever-
al questions of publio policy that, in
fact, Iho latter was too much disposed
to assort himself in affairs of Stato.
Among those mentioned for tho suc-

cession aro Congressman Belmont, of
N. J., Chairman of tho Committeo on
Foreign Affairs in tho Forty-Nint- h

Congress, and Cox, of
N. C., who was Chairman of tho Com-

mitteo on Civil Service in tho same
body. It is said that Mr. Bayard re-

gards tho latter tho most favorably,
on account of his administration of tho
North Carolina statesman's progress-
ive courso on Civil Servioo reform, and
also his possession of considerable
wealth an important factor in a di
plomatic position. Mr. Belmont also
has wealth to back him, and he is not
without experience in mattors of di-

plomacy. It is understood that the
Secretary claims the right to select his
assistant.

To a distinguished Southerner, who
a few days sinco called upon tho Presi-
dent to urge the appointmont of ono
of bis constituents to the Supremo
Court vacancy, Mr. Cleveland stated
that be bad already mado tho selection
and did not suppose he would have
reason to change it, and although no
name was called, tho visitor, from sub-
sequent remarks, was firmly impressed
with the opinion that the judicial man-
tle would grace the shoulders of Sec-

retary Lamar.
The roport of the Secretary of the

Interior, in response to the demand of
tho select Committee ot the Senate, of
wbicb Mr. Uockrell is chairman, makes
a volumo of 490 pages, printed in
small type, and gives a detailed state-
ment of the amount and character of
business transacted in tho department
ana tno methods ot conducting the
same. It also shows that there are
9154 employes of the department of
which number 411 aro Presidential and
the remainder deparmental appointees.
A similar report shows that thoro aro
COO employes in the Postoffice Depart-
ment ; that thero aro 34,774 postmas-
ters ; 75 first class, 400 second, 1,884
third, and 52,214 fourth.

Tho Illinois Democrats in office hero
have formed an association for the
purpose of looking after the official
scalps of all Republicans credited to
that state a coramendablo example
to the Democrats of other Slates.

Wreok Hear Uantiooke.

About 4 o'clock Monday afternoon a
disastrous wreck occurred on the north
and west branoh of the Pennsylvania
ivauroau at a point near the small sta-
tion known as Retreat, about midway
between Macanaqua and Nanticoke,
and about seventeen miles from Wilkes
barre. Between Macanaqua and Nan- -
licoKo ino road is only a single track,
and two freight trains running in oppo
site directions at a speed of about
twenty-fiv- o mileann hour collided. A
freight train was coming up tho road
in two sections about fivo miles apart.
The first section passed Nanticoke all
right, and a down froight which had
been standing in tho yards there at
once puueti out and started down the
road, meeting the upcoming train as
auove stated.

The trains collided with fearful
violenoe, the engines crashing into each
oiner, roarea up on end and tell over
to one side, completely wrecked, tho
freight cars piling on top of the engines
and smashed themselves to pieces. The
fire in tho furuaccH soon communicated
to the wreck and tho wholo vast pile
was soon blazing fiercely, the fury of
me lire uoing augmented by tho con-
tents of two oil cars in one of the
trains.

A now featuro of horror was added
to tho scono 'On ono of tho trains was
four cats loaded with gunpowder, pack
ed in twcnty-live-poun- d cans, and in n

few minutes tho flames reached them.
The powder exploded with a violence
that shook tho hills like an earthnuako.
Tno report was heard in Wilkesbarre,
seventeen miles away. Everything
near ino soeno ol the wreck was blown
to pieces. Masses of blazing timbors
wero hurled half a mile away. Trees
in tho vicinity were uprooted nnd some
of them thrown into the river, fivo hun
dred yards distant, while after tho

the scattered wreck burned
more fiercely than ever.

Hundreds of people had by this
time reached tbo scene, and a desner
ato effort was made to savo ono unfor-tunat-o

roan, Louis Metz, a brakeman,
who had been wedged in the wreckage
and who seemed doomed to n horrible
death, for tho tlanips wero rapidly ap
proaching him. A bucket lino three
hundred feet long was formed and the
flames held in check until ho was re-

leased, but it was found that both his
logs wero broken, ono hip smnhed mid
one arm crushed. He died Monday
oveuiug.

All the other mon on the train lonii
I od before tho crash, and all oxcept two
escaped with slight injuries. Llwood
Swank had n hip dislocated and was

, burned by tho powder explosions and
James Keen was terribly cut about the
head and had ono arm broken. Both

will probably die. Tho total loss to
tho railroad company is csllmatod at
$80,000.

The Oontennlah

tt is estimated that fully half a mil-

lion strangers wero within tho gates of
Philadelphia last week, celebrating tho
ono hundredth nniilvcrsary of our

Every thiug was In holiday
attire.

Tho monstor oivlo and industrial o

started from Broad and Dauphin
stroets shortly alter ton o'clock, Thurs-
day morning. Tho parndo was divid-
ed into twenty-thre- o divisions. Tho
honor of leading the first division was
given to tho Patriot.io Sons of America
who presented a beautiful display.
There were in tho lino 300 floats, each
bearing a representation of somo par-
ticular branch of Industry, 20,000, men,
about 2,200 horses, and 150 bands of
music

President and Mrs. Cleveland, ac-

companied by Secretary Bayard and
Mr. and Mrs. Lamont, arrived at eight
o'clock in tho evening from Washing-
ton, in n special car. They were met
at Wilmington by tho reception com-

mittee, nnd the city troop escorted them
to tho Lnfayttto Ho' el. Governor
Beaver gavo a reception in tho even-
ing at tho Academy of Fino Arts, at
which many distinguished people wero
present, including tbo presidential
party.

Tho military parndo of Friday was
marked by a pomp nnd splendor

s'uico tho victorious armies of
tho Union marched in review at Wash
ington upon their return from tho war.
It was n most fitting celebration of tho
Constitutional Centennial, and brought
to a worthy end tho spcctaoular feat-
ures of tho occasion. It was impress-
ive, also, as n gathering of troops from
States which had formerly been at war
but which are now happily icunited.
There were 20,325 mon in lino. Tho
president roviowed tho parado from tho
reviowing stand.

The crowning event of tho .social
part of tho Constitutional Centennial
celebration was tho reception of tho
distinguished visitors and citizens and
ladies of Pennsylvania and tho differ-
ent States by President and Mrs.
Cleveland in the Academy of Musio on
Friday night. A tremendous crowd
was present.

The culminating ovents of tho Cen-

tennial took place on Saturday, and
closed the grand occasion. At 11
o'clock in tho forenoon exeroiscs wero
held in Independence Square, consisting
of an address by tho President of tho
United States, remarks by Mr. Kasson,
ohairman of tho Ceutdnnial committeo,
a formal address by Justico Miller of
tho Supremo Cout, vocal and instru-
mental music, and appropriate religious
oxcroises. There could not have been
less than fifty thousand people present
and the enthusiasm was immense. In
tho afternoon tho President dined with
tho Hibernian Sooicty,and in the even-
ing ho and other distinguished guests
were entertainod at dinner in tho
Academy of Music whero toasts
wero drunk and speeches made. When
the dinner was over tho President and
party returned to Washington. Whith-orsoov- er

tho President and Mrs. Clove-lan- d

went they were received with
every demonstration of respeot and ad-

miration, and her appearence, in par
ticular, creatod unusual enthusiasm.

x Mifflin.

Corn, which is a very good crop here,
is being cut.

Sam, Ilotler returned homo on Fri-
day from an extended trip through
Indiana where he has been fitting hats
on tho "Hoosiers."

R G. Wintersteen has accepted a
position at Wilkes Barro with J. O.
Bright & Co. of llazloton.

The show has lott town.
J. E. Snyder and family spent Sun

day at Black Creek.
squirrels aro soarco.
Corn cutting parties appear to bo in

style.
W. U. UoVVitt agent at tiiel'. ft. U.

depot at this place, who has been
seriously ill for tho past month, wo are
glad to learn is improving.

Will has many mends hero who will
be delighted to greet his return to tbo
offioo.

Tho people of West Mifllin wero
awakened by tho alarm of firo on Mon
day night, and in a short time the
Evangelio church or better known as
Aoa churoh lay in ashes. A protract-

ed meeting which was in progress at
that place closed that evening shortly
before The firo was seen
about 11.

Tho origin is unknown.

Book Glen.

Everything is dull sinco tho strike.
Schools will open October 10th.
Supt. Coughliu held an examination

at Mt. Grove on Thursday.
x'rogress on the now church is somo- -

what slow.
Morris Reagan took in tho Centen

nial at Philadelphia.
Ino operator at Kouk Glen Junction

has taken a life student. Our best
wishes, Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Meyers of
rnilaua. are visiting noli. Colo, the
genial miller.

H. L. Do Witt of Sugarloaf is visit-
ing his brother Will.who is very sick.
' Mr. and M rs. Thos. Bond aro visit

ing their son in Now Jersey.
Eli Smith has just finished a first

ciass now house.
Ed Grovcr lost his houso bv firo on

Friday, supposed to havo originated
at the garret floor whero tho stoyo
pipo passed through.

John Hart of this township was
nominated by tho democrats of this
county for Commissioner. Mr. Hart is
an industrious, upright man and do
serves a hearty support at tho election.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Turnhaoh are
!..!.! l Til!YiMiuig rfiuuves n Illinois.

W CROYALTlWnt J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never yailes. A manel of purity
Btrenirth aDd wholesomeneas. .More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot tie sold la compo.

I tltlon with the multitude o( low test,short weight,
i aium or puospnaui powacra. soia oniy in caaa.

HUTAI. UAKIaU lUWPJSH W,. VYIkUOV,ft I

Bontoti.

Pay doy to day In Benton on tho
B. & S. It. R. Wo hopo tho habit of
paying ovcry 30 days w 111 bo a gonor-a- l

and lasting rule.
I. W. Ilartman & Son wero up ar-

ranging for a grand display on tho fair
grounds.

John Bcllns buried an infant on
Sunday last.

Alf. MoIIcnry has returned from tho
city with fall goods.

Our friend Rohr is in Philadelphia
this week buying goods nnd says they
will ho sold just Ilka they sell goods in
railroad towns nnd that menus oloso.

Mary MoIIcnry was In tho city
buying goods last weejk.

Wo understand Mr. Stohner will bo
our depot agent, tho appointment stilts
our citizens as tho gontloman is ono
who Is accomodating.

Wo want coal dealers. Wo want a
good tailor. Wo want n good jeweler.
Wo want n grain buyer. Wo want a
place to sell potatoes flour etc.

Lots for salo In Benton, fiom $100.
to 8200.

IOO Doses
One Dollar. Hood's Barsaparllla Is tho only
medlclno ot which this can bo truly said)
and It ts nn unanswerable argument as to
tho strength and posltlvo economv ot this
great medicine. Hood's Barsaparllla Is mado
o! roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power In purifying the blood I
and In combination, proportion, and process,
Hood's Barsaparllla Is peculiar to itself.
"for economy and comfort we use Hood's

Sarsaparllla." Mns. O, IHiewsteii, Buffalo.
" Hood's Barsaparllla takes lest time and

quantity to show Its effect than any other
preparation I ever heard ot. I would not bo
without It In tho houso." Mns. C. A. M.
LuDiiAiiD, North Chill, N. Y. loo Dciu

One Dollar
Hood's Barsaparllla cures scrofula, salt

rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, general de-
bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney nnd liver com-
plaints, and all nUectlons caused by impure
blood or low condition of tho system. Try It.

" I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and
tor over a year had two running sores on my
neck. I took flvo bottles ot Hood's Barsapa-
rllla, and consider myself entirely cured."
O. E. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Barsaparllla did me an Immenso
amount ot good. My wholo system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im-

proved, and my head relieved of tho bad feel
Ing. I consider It tho best mcdlclno I have
over used, and should not know how to do
without It." MAiir L. 1'ebie, Salem, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1; sit for $5. Mads
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Dosos Ono0 Dollar. ,

DEMOCRATIC! TICKET.

Stale.
Fon Judok of Supreme Court,

J. ROSS THOMPSON,
Of Erie.

For State Treasurer,
B. J. McGPvANN,

Of Lancaster.

CoinUy.

For Associate Judoe,
CYRUS B. McIIENRY,

Of Fishingcrcek.

For Protiionotary and Ci.erk op the
Several Courts,

AVILLIAM II. SNYDER,
Of Bloomsbnrg.

Fon County Treasurer,
GEORGE A. HERRING,

Of Bloomsburg.

For Reoister and Recorder,
CHARLES H. CAMPBELL,

Of Bloomsburg.

For County Commissioners,
WILLIAM G. GIRTON,

Of Bloomsburg.
JESSE RITTENHOUSE,

Of Beaver.

For Auditors,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,

Of Catawissa.
A. W. HARTMAN,

Of Fishingcreek.

BARGAINS
IN STOVES.

Do vou want a first-cla-ss stove
at a low price c llicn cull and
see

The Radiant Home,
Square, & Round Dou-

ble Heaters, Royal
Ranges.

All kinds of tinware, granite
ware, porcelain, iron kettles, &c.

Particular attention civen to
steam and gas fitting. Hooffing
and spouting a specialty. Es
timates furnished.
Hi (& Eshltsmaiiy

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
op valuable

Rcsftl Estate !

The undersigned, administrator, with the will
annexed, ot the estato ot Samuel Iclllck, deo'd,
under tho will and by authority ot the Orphans
Court of Columbia county, will expose to public
sale, on the premises. In Orango township, on

SATURDAY, September 24, 1887,
at ono o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate, Beginning at a white oik stump,
thence by lands ot Cyrus Mcllenry, north twenty
nvo degrees west rorty-seve- n perches to a black
oak, thence by land ot Cyrus Mcllenry and Hiram
li. Bowman north eighteen degrees cast twenty- -
one perches to a stone, thence by land ot Illram
P. cowman north elghty-clgh- t and one-hal-f de-

grees west sixty-seve- n and s perches to a
stone, thence by lands of Samuel Nolton, south
eighty and one-ha- degrees west ntty-on- e and
eight-tenth- s perches to a chestnut, thence by
lands o; Samuel w. south thirty and one--
halt degrees east thirty-tou-r perohes to a post,
thence by lands ot Andrew Crouse north seventy.
soven degrees east sevonty-thre- e perches and three
tenths, to tho place ot beginning, containing

33 ACRES
of land, strict measure.

TMtMSOF SALE. Ten per cent ot h

ot the purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down ot the property, the h less the ten
per cent, at tho confirmation absolute, and the re
maining s In ono year thereafter,wltb
Interst from confirmation nisi. Purchaser to pay
for drawing deed.

gee blUs for personal property.
JOHN a. VUNSTON. Adrc'r,

sep) With tho will annexed.

JJ
Notice Is hereby given that the regular annual

meeting ot the stockholders of the llloonub'irg
Water company will be held in llloomsburg on
auosday, October II, 17, at the onice of If. 1.
lllllini'j cr, betwoeu the hours ot two and four
o'clock la the afternoon, for the purpose ot elocu
lngalloaiit of Directors to serve for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of any other bust- -
Hons of he company. r. r. jubunaibii.

pocretuy,

lore aqufct
pleasant, sate

ona suve
cure for Alt- -

(ordered liveni
tor stomach. 7

hcksm. conaribafioM . MAivniTit

' ortjeneral debility, hmdaiha
lassifUefe, cu senses of Women,
fcc. tfearlpuf uja lOOfarSOt.

frill i,inlitiS Send facenrs fofT
Iho betjUTiTuf color eabnturo,Jnc
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PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUADUB

Real Estate !

Tho undersigned, administrator do bonis son,
with tho will annexed, under direction tn the will
and by authority ot the Orphans' Court ot Colum-

bia county, will expose to sale, by publio vendue,
upon tho premises, on

THURSDAY, October 20, 1837,
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, the following de-

scribed real estate, All that certain farm
and tract ot land, situate, lying and being In Lib-

erty township, Montour county, I'a., and bounded
by lands ot John ltoblnson, lands of William Kerr,
lands of Gideon M. Snoop, lands ot Bamucl Digger
containing

191 ACRES
and n pcrches,strlct moasurOjasiertalned
by a recent survey; nnd of which about sixty
acres la

WOOD EAWI.
The farm lies upon tho publio rol leading from
Danville to Milton at tho forks ot the road leading
to Lewlsburg, and Is situated at a point about
equally distant from each one ot those threo Im-

portant towns, tbo dlstaneo being about eight
miles from ca' h. The Improvements consist of a

Large Bank Barn,
wagon shed and outbuildings and a largo

and a stone spring house, Ac, There aro several
springs ot excellent water and two or threo brooks
running on the farm. Possession will bo given on
the first day ot April, A. D. 18S8. The tenant's
share of tho crop In the ground, at tho day ot the
sale, with the right 'to enter, cut, thresh and re-
move tho grain, Is reserved. Tho share of tho
dlsttlbutees In the same, goes with the farm.

TEKM8 OP BALE: Ten per cent, of th

ot the purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down ot the property, the lees tho ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute, and tho re
maining three-fourt- In one year after confirma-
tion nisi, with lstei est from that date.

The purchase money unpaid at the first of April,
18S8, to bo secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises, beforo possession given.

JOHN O. FREEZE,
Adm'r d. b. n., e. t, a.

Bloomsburg, Pa., sept. 16, 1887.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

By vlrtuo of sundry writs, Issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia county, ra.,
and to me directed, will be exposed to publio Bale,
at the court House, In Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, September 2G, 1887,
at 2 o'clock p. tn., all that certain messuage or
tract of land, situate In Locust township, colum.
bla county, Pennsylvania, bounded on the north
by land ot Benjamin Beaver, on the cast by land
ot Jonathan Beaver, on the south by land ot Ja-
cob IL Long and on the west by land ot Catharine
Helwig, containing fire acres, wood land.

seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Peter
Swank vs. John Oliver, adm'r ot John Boyer, dee'd,
and to be sold as tho property of John Boyer.dec'd.

IlKLIR & HlRBINO, AttyS. PlU. PL Fa.
ALSO,

AU that certain tract of land, situate In Centre
township, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and de-

scribed as follows, On the north by lands
of Charles Whltmlrc, on the west by lands' ot Levi
Alkman, on the south by lands ot Widow Pelfer,
and on the east by lands ot Simon Lowry, contain
ing two acres, more or less, whereon are erected a

y frame house, Btable and other outbuild-
ings. Also, a lot of fruit trees.

Seized, taken In execution, and to bo sold as the
property of Jacob Lynn and Levi Lynn.

Zarr, Atty. FL Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain messuage or tract of land, situ--

ato In Brlarcreek township, Columbia county, Pa.
Beginning at a post In lino ot land formerly Abra
ham Adams, thence north fltty-nln- e and one-ha-

degrees east sixty nlno and seven-tenth- s perches
to a stone, thence north seven degrees west twenty-e-

ight perches to a stone, thence by a publio
road south forty-thre- o and f degrees west
is and perches to a stono, thence south forty-nin- e

degrees ten minutes east forty and three-tent-

perches to a stono, thence south fifty-fou- r

degrees west, twenty perches to a stono, thence
south seven degiecs east, thirteen andnlno-tcnth- s

perches to the placo ot beginning, containing
eight acres and eleven perches, on wldch are
erected a ono and a half story frame dwelling
house, stable and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold aa the
property ot Alfred Smith.

JACKSON, Atty, Ft. Fa.

FOOTJEAR.
In buyi"g Boots, Shoes, Slip

pers, or any other kind of foot
wear, people will go whero they
can hnd the largest assortment
to select from, and whero thoy
can get the best goods for the
least money. Such advantages
can be lounu at the best in an
establishment that deals oxolu-sive- ly

in foot wear. Almost ev
ery general store keeps a few
boxes of boots and shoes, but at
Uentlers shoe store the stock
consists entirely of this line of
goods. Hoots, bhoes, blippers,
Pumps, Rubbers, Sandals, Gai-
ters, &c, for Mon, Women and
Children, occupy shelf after
shelf, and even the floor of the
largo room is stocked with boxes.
Here the customer can find all
styles, all sizes, all prices, from
tho heaviest cow hide, to the
finest kid, with prices as low as
can bo found anywhero for tho
same class of goods. Wo are
provided with implements for
removing pegs, and for resetting
buttons, so that our goods aro
mado comfortable, and mado to
lit any loot.

Among tho special lines aro
tho AV. L. Douglas Shoo for gen-
tlemen, Curtis & hcolor's La-
dies' Fino Shoes, tho celebrated
lowanua lioot, for men and boys.
.ino troubio to show goods.

F. D. Dentler,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

mugSms.

DMINISTKA rOll'S NOTICE,

In re eilale of Isaao D. ration, late of areenwooa
TuWHShlp,

Letters ot administration on the said estate having
been granted to the undersigned uduilnlstrator.afl
persons Indebted to Bald estate are hereby notified
to pay the same, and those having claims against
bum VBIUIU yiuttcbb luu BUUia Ul

ISAAO A. DxWlTT, Adru'r,
sepia Uohrsburg, Pa,

FRAZERn&m,
BKMT IIN TUB WORLD U II k ft t) k' iOtfiht Stauiaeh SgldKvcrywUre,

TO THEAMENDMENT to tho citizens of thli. Com.
monwoalth for llii'ir approrn I or reject Ion by I ho
General Assembly of tho commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. imwiHlied by onlr of tho Secretary of
tho Commonwealth, In pursuancoof Artlelo X III
of thoconitltutlon.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to tho
constitution ot tho commonwealth)

hicrioM 1, lie U rwnfiwf It) Hi flrnnU mid
llousx (T llerrrnrnlallrrf nr Oie Cummonuvallh 0)
Ifnnsylmnlntn (liberal Atmiibtiimil, llHttho
fnllnivlnr, u tirnn ht1 n nn iilnonilment. of Hid
constitution ot tho commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia in ocTonlmco with the provisions ot tho
eighteenth nrtlciolhTinf:

AMDNI1MKNT,
Strike out from section one, ol nrtlclo eight, tho

four qiisliilcatlons for voters which reads na fol-

lows:
"It twenty-tw- o years ot agoorupwartKho shall

have paid, within two ymrs, a stato or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least two
months, nnd paid nt least, ono nior.th before tho
election," so that tho section which rends as fol-

lows:
"Every malo citizen, twenty-on- o years of age,

possessing the foltowlrg qualifications, shall bo
entitled to votoatalleloctlom!

First. Ho shall havo been a citizen ot tho United
States at least oro mnn--

second. Iloslm'l hao resided In tho stato ono
year (or If, having previously been a nualined
elector or nstlvo bni n rlt.zen of tho state, ho shall
havo removed thero'o-- nnd returned, then Hc
months) Immediately pi ecedlng fie clectlo 1.

Hilrd. lie shall have resided In tho cectlon
dlstrlc.whcoho sh..lloTcrto oto'r least two
mo iths Immediately preceding a-- election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- yea's o' bto or up-
wards, ho shall h.o pa'd, wlthtn two years a
Dtato or coun.y tax.whlch shall have been assessed
at least two months, n. d ,ialdat leas, ono month
beforo the el'euon," shall bo amended, so as to
read as follows:

Every ma'e cltten twenty-on- years of ago
pcwiesslng tho following qualifications shall bo
entitled to vote at tho polling placo of tho election
district of which he shall at tho time be a resident
and not elMiwhere:

Flrsu He havo been acltlzen of tho United
Stales at, least thirty days.

second. lie slinll hive resided In tho stale ono
yen" (or If, having p'O'lously been a qualified
eleo.orornatue uorn citizen of the state, lie shall
havo removed therefrom nnd returned, then sK
mont'is) Imino 'lotely preceding Iho election.

Third. He shall hat u resided In tho election dis-
trict wheni re shall offer to votoat least thirty
days Immediately preceding tho election. Tho
legislature, nt thosesolon thereof ncM alter thn
adoption of this section, shall, and from tlmo to
time thereafter may,enact laws to propeny inforco
th'i provision.

Fourth. Every malo citizen ot the n&o ot twen.
e years, who shall havo been a cltlrcn for

thirty days nr.d an Inhabitant of this stato for oio
year next, preceiung an election, except at, munici-
pal elections, and tor tin last thirty days a resi-
dent ot the election district In which ho may offer
his voto, be entitled to vote at such clcc.lon
In the election district of which ho shall hi tho
tlmo bo a resident and notelsewhero for all onicers
that now aro or hereafter may bo elected by tho
iconic: Itvvlded, That In tlmo of war ni electorfntho actual m' ltary scrvlco of tho Stato or of

tbo United States, In tho army or navy thereof,
Bh 1 bo deprived of his vote by reason ot hlsab-t- o

'ce from srch election district, and tho leglsla-tr-osh-

havo power to provldo tho manner In
which nnd tho tip 0 and placo 0, which such ab-
sent electors n. ,y vote, and fo tho return and.
canvas of their voles 1 tho Miction district In
which they respectively reside.

Fifth. For tho purf oso ot votlng.no person shall
bo deemed to lute gained or lost a residence by
reason o" his pi scneo 0 absence whllo employed
In tho service of the Uulted states or the State,
nor whllo engaged In the navigation ot tho waters
of tho stato nor of the high sens, nor while a stu-
dent ot any cotlo.o or seminary of learning, nor
whllo kept at any almshouse or public Insi llutlon,
except the Inmates ot any homo for disabled and
Indigent soldiers and sillors. who, for tho purposo
of voting, shall he deemed to reside In tlio election
district who'e Said home Is located. Laws shall
be mafo for nsccruinlr'', by proper proofs, tho
citizens who shall be entitled to tho light ot suff-
rage hereby established.

A truo copy 0; tho Joint resolution.
CHAItLEN W. BTONI!,

Secretary oCUio Commonwealth.

TO TI7EAMENDMENT to tho citizens of this
their approval or rejection by tho

General Arser.ibly of tho Commonwealth of
inibllshcd by order ot tho Secretary of

tho Commonwea'th, In pursuanco ot Artlelo Xvlll
ot the Constitution

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to tho
Constitution ot this Co nmonwcalth:

Section 1. Be It n.olved by the Senate and
House 0' liepicsentotlvos of tho commonwealth
of Pennsylvania In cercral Assembly met. That
tho following amoiduient Is proposed to constliu-tio- n

of the commonwea'th ot Pennsylvania, la
accordance witii me eignteentn Articio mercoi:

AfllENIl.tlKNT.
There shall be nn additional artlelo to said Con

stitution to bo designated as Article XIX. as fol
lows:

AltTICLE XIX.

toxical lng liquor to bo used as a beverage. Is
hereby prohibited, and any vlolatlot of this
prohibition shall bo a misdemeanor, p.'ilshablo as
shall bo provided by lew.

mo muumuuiuru, saio, ur kuui'iii iui &uiu u.
llnnor for other nurnosesthan as a 'lev

erage may bo nlloweu In such manner only as uay
rjeprescrioea Dyuw, Tiieucnerai.tssemuijrHiuiii,
at the first session succeeding tho adoption of this
article of tho Constitution, enact laws with ade-
quate penalties for Its enforcement.
a true copy 01 mo .loinb uchoiuiuri.

CHAItLESW. STONE,
5aug3ms. Secretary of tho commonw ealtb.

TO SATISFY SIORTGAGE.

State of Peknstlvania.Countv or Columbia, ssi
Amnncr the records nnd nroceedtnirs of fie Court

of Common Pleas In and for snld county nnd stato
It Is, inter ana, thus contained:

ko. .May Term, imi.
TETITION TO SATISFY MOnTOlOI.

To nenry Cramond, his heirs and legal repre--
senruves:
ot Greenwood townahlp.sj Id county.has petitioned
the Court of Common Pleas of said county,

to Bald court that on tho 20th day of
November. A. D. 181 a certain mortgagowas ex-
ecuted and delivered by Nicholas cole, 0' Orcei-woo- d

township, aforesaid, to Henry cramo d.
ot Philadelphia, said state, on a n essuago ard
tract ot lane1, sltuato In said (ireenwood township,
bounded and described as follows, Be.rln- -'

nlng at a stono heap corner, thenco by lardot
Jtlchael Itnntz north seventy-fou- r degrees vcM
ool' 'rarea and soveniy-iure- o percnes 10 a post,
thence hv tlin njilYirrth i.'n. land nort 1 elflrhieen
nnd f degrees cost ono hvndrcu nnd
nuny-nv- e ana peciics to a wiuio pine:
thence bv other lands of si'il II. Crnmoi d. 'UthTl
degrees eas. uvo nunuic'u uuu uvi'iy-Kuve- ii

perches to a pose by the road: thence along samo
souui Rixiy-uv- e ana one-ua- u uujreca west, m.
entv.threo perches: thenco atone same south thlr- -

o degrees west thirty perches: theneo along
samo south fifteen degrees wwt tortv perches:
thenco south eleven degrefs west fifteen ard

s perches to the placo ot beginning, con- -
iuiujuk una iiuuuruu uuu niij-u'i- u uuicu ui iuui'
more or less, to secure the ,inj.nent of a certain
bond or writing-obligator- oad tho d y ard
year aforesaid In tho penalty of live hund.edand
slxtr.two and elirhtv ono hundref hs folia s. co -
dltloncd for the payment In threo Installments as
IUUUWB. UI U1U 1USL HUUl Ul LVU UUIH alia
eighty-on- e and forty one hundiedths Collars, viz:

on tho first day of May, 181C o
on the nrst day of .May, 1817, the first
day of Mav, i&i, with legal Interest on the same
from the said 20th day of November, A. I). 1M1,
which said mortgage Is recorded In tho otllco for
the recording of deeds. 4c , at Bloomsburg, In and
iur sum county 01 uoiumuia, in Mortgage hook s,
page lis, c.

The petition .further represents, Trnt the said
Nicholas Colo died Intestate on or about the !9thday of June. A. I), lffra. nnd that nil the mnnpv
due on said mortgage principal and lnteres., was
paid byeatd Nicholas Colo, durlTj his lifetime, to
the said mortgo abo e named, at d who Is still
the legal holder thero , and ' 'ho has neglected
to satisfy the same, nnd contint d In such neglect
for more t.ian six mo iths last past.

And that sinco tho death of tl esald Nicholas
Cole, his heirs, bv duly executed, and dated
tho 30th day ot March, 1R8U, n.id recorded In the
said once, In Deed Hook Vol. 40,
page 631, conveyed tho said piece
of land to Peter W. Cole, who, by deed dated April
2, issi, with his wife, Martha E. cole, convced
the said premises to your petitioner, (see Deed
iMjujt, ui. wno 13 now tno legal owner or saidpremises, and bv reason of the snln mnrttntrft nn
said premises romalnlrg unsatisfied, thero Is a
cloud cast on sutd lltlo ot your p2tltloner, nnd
praying that not'eeof theso facts tray be given
to the said Henry Crainond, hts helra or legal
representatives, requlilng them to appear
at tho next termot said Court and answer thlspo-tltlo-

and in case proof shall be mado that the
amount of said mortgagn,nnd the Interest thereon,has been nald ns nron'suM. thnr. thn rvnirt :n nr.
der satisfaction to bo entered on tho record ot thesame by the Itecorder of said county, on payment

. ..iu i,unvi uuo luiuuvu iai uiu entry ui saia mort-gage. Or anv nrocewllnirs thpwn nmt thnt K11M1

other orders may be made In tho premises
us ur mo act, 01 Asaemmyin mat behalf, passed
and anDroved the nth dnvnr .lnnn 11 1x70

ou are therefore required to be and appear atthe next Court of Common Pleas, to be holden In
Bloomsburg, In and for said county, on Monday,
tnesoth duy ot September next, and answer the
Cetltlon aforesaid, and show cause, if any you

the sa'd mortgage shall not bo marked
satisfied, according to tho prayer of said petitioner.

Iiiler 4; iimhing, Atty's lor Pawners,
bheriirs onico, Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 20, 1881.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

by virtue ot sundry writs, IssueJ out of the
vuunui vuimuounuusoi loiurauia county, ra.,
and to me directed, will be expoaod to publio sale,

mo lAmri, uouso, in jiioorafsUur, on

SATURDAY, Oslol.er 1, 1887,
at s o'clock p. m., all that certain plcco or parcel
or land, situate in Owen's Aiiditinn in ti,n nu.n n.
Berwick, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and de.
bvuuvu ua iuiiuwb, un tno north by Fifth
oiruei, on ino ensi oy land of Mrs. Fay, on tho
Boutn py an aucy, and on tho west by land of E.
Riingor, being forty.nlno and u half ftet on Fifth
street ana ono hundred and hixtv.evn imi in
depth, on which are erected a frume
unv.uuy uuu umumuilllgg.

Seized, taken in execution, nt tlie suit ot Julius
j, noii vs. Aaamo. Heller, and. lobe sold as the
property of Adam 0. Ilcllcr,

Jackson, Atty. pi Fa.
ALSO,

ah mat certain me&iuagoor tenement and lot
Ot ground, sltuato In the town ot Bloomsburg, In
the county of Columbia, and stato of Pennsylva-
nia, aforesaid, bounded and duscrlbed as follows,

t: Beginning at a corner of an alley, on the
south sldo ot Fifth street, north slxty.four and

deirreesrast Mftv.nvn nun hi,
thonce by laud of Isaao a IJuhu south twenty.

w um.uum'i ui.i ci one nub'ircd and
fifty rive feet to roarlo street, thenee along thesame south ilxty-on- o deques west, ntty-si-x and a
halt feet to the ulley aforesaid, aad tuenuj along

m urn- - uurm nue uugroe west cue hundred
nnd flrty-eLr- feet to the ulace of Mnr,im,

Beued, taken lu execution, at Iho sultoiibra- -
muu, iu--

, piwuwr ui juuu noats, aic'O, vs. Cpas,
Auicuuiu, wuu notice m mdrijd mu, terro ten
ant, and to ba Bold as tho property of Chis. Able-man- ,

w)th uotlco to Chas. Krug, terre tenant,
Uxoas 6 WmixasTssK. Attys. ai. Lev, Fa.

eAllDEI,6IITU,BUerlff,

COURT PROCLAMATION

tlielton. Wti.MAM EtwitttWHEREAS, Judge ot tho Court of oyer and
Terminer and (lencral Jail l)ollvory,:court of Quar
ter Sessions of tho Peoco nnd tho Court of Common

Pleas and Orphans' Court In tbo seih Judicial Dis-

trict, composed ot thocountlos of Columbia and
Montour, nnd tho Hons. CO. Murphy and C. H.

Mcllenry, Associate Judges ot Columbia county
have Issued their precept,beorlngdato tho Hth day
of May In the year ot our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and elghty-sove- and to mo directed for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and aonoral
(juartor sessions of tho Feoce, Court ot Common

rieas and Orphans' Court, In Bloftmsburg, in the
county of Columbia, on tho fourth Monday, being
tho 50th day ofPopUnoxt to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to tho Coronor,to tbo J us

tlccs ol tho Peace, and the Constables of tho said
County of Columbia, that t hey bo then and there In

their proper person at to o'clock In tho foronoon ot

said 26lh day of Sept, with their records Inqui-

sitions and other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their offices appertain to bo dono. And

thoso that aro bound by rccognUanco to proseoute
against the prisoners that aro or may bo In the Jail
ot tho said county of Columbla,to bo then and thero
to proseouto them as shall be lust. Jurors aro re-

quested to bo punctual In their attendanco,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg,) tho 21th day of August In the year of our

Us. ono thousand eight hundred andi clghty-sovc- and In tho one hundred and
oventh year of the Independence of tho United

States of America,
Wierlll's onice, SAMUEL SMITH..

Sheriff

ULE ON IIElitS.

FSTATE OF P1NIII. BA1HO, DSCSASIb.

CODNTV, SS!
Tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Frank

Hurt?. John Harlir. Dnnlel ltari?. Washington
Itarlg, Sarah, lntormaiTled with Joslah Ittnaos.
Susanna. Intermarried with Urlas Petterman,
all residing in Columbia county, Pa.; Mary, In.
termnritoa with Adam Urelsh, residing at Hing-tow-

Pchuylfcill county, Pa.; KUubctn, Inter-
married With John singerly, Zlon's (irovo.
Mhujlklll county. Pa.; Peter Swank, Iflcust
township, guardian ad litem of Ida, Emma,
V.irv 1!.. rlura nnd Mnrrln IMnnds.rntDorB. Uncnl
descendants ot Daniel Unrig, decerned, and to
all otl er persons Interested, greeting:

Yo and each of vou nro hereby cited u bo
and appear beforo the Judges of our orphans'
court, to bo held at iroomshtirfc--

, on the fourth
.Monday of September next, then and there to ac-

cept or retuso to tako tho real estate of said Dan'l
Bang, deceased, at tho appraised valuation put
upon It by tho Inquest, duly awarded by tho said
Court, nnd returned by tho Sheriff, or t how causO
wny 11 Biiau not no feoia, Ana nereoi rn'i nuu

Wltness thn tlnnnrshln William ElwelLPresldent
of our said Court, at Bloomsburg, the ssth day of
.way, j. i)., iw. WAl. Ji. Bit iuiwi,

roaug. laerK ui xj.

BI.OOJISBUltG MARKET.
-- :o:-

VYIioicsalo. Itctal
Wheat per bushel 80
llyc " " 50
Corn " " .... 50 G5

Oats " " 83 45
Flour " Mil 4.r.0 to 050
Butter 20 22
Eggs 10 18
Potatoes 40
llama 13 10
Dried A 'cs 03 05
S'dr 07 10

09 12
Ch'o'tci 10 13
Occsc
Lard per lb OS 10
Vinegar per enl 2J 80
Onions per bushel 00 75
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides 5 to 7

Coal oh Whakf.
Ko 0 $2.00; Nos 2. 8, & Lump $3, 25
No, 5 S3.00 liltumlnus $3.25

Reported by a. S. Palmer, Wholesale Commission
joo jieaav at., a. i .

New York, Bcpt. 10, 1887.

Tho market tho patt week has been a
moro active ono on produce, especially
fruits, nnd roost satisfactory to receivers of
perishable goods, weather being somewhat
cooler. Tho market Is also doing better
now on penrs, pcacucs, grapes, uppics, etc,
and hopo to see n continual Improvement
from tliis time, as shipments aro slacklnc
off and tlio demand will bo large. Choico
apples. King, grnvenstcin, etc., selling from
$2 to 2'60 per bbl., ofier grades 1 35 to
1 75. Cranberries, Cape Cod, dark, 7 50
per bbl., 3 25 to 2 50 per crnte. Grapes
show a slight improvement in prices and
selling choice Del. from 4) to Sjcper lb.,
Concord 3 lo 4c; other varieties 4 to Cc per
lb. I'ears. bartlctts, fancy, 5 60 per bbl ,
secklo 8 60; louise bonne, sheldon, etc, 260
to $3, common 1 50 to $3. Choice yellow
peaches, large, In good demnud and selling

y from 1 50 to 1 75 per basket; red or
while 75c to 1 25, according to quality.
Plums still continue in gootf demand and
prospects favorable'; selling green gngo
from f.3 to 2 25 per crate; damson 75c to
I 60, prunes 1 00 per basket. Quinces, al-
ready arriving and selling from $1 to $5
per bbl., choico. But ljttle doing In eggs
nnd prices remain unchanged; near-b- y sell,
ing to day from 10J to 20c; fancy whito
leghorn 23 to 25c. Tho market on poultry
opens weak and turkeys, choico, worth
from 12 to 14c. Dressed spring chickens
II to 12c; fowls 10 to 11c. Ducks 14 to 10c.
Livo fowls and chickens 10 to 11c. Game,
grouse, 00 to 75c per pr., partridgo 75 to
00c; wooocock 41 to 1 87c. Choico dress-e- d

veals still selling high, from 11 to 12c.
Butter market shows no encouraging fca-tur-

and receipts are heavier, and
creamery worth from 23 to 24c, select
tubs and palls 23 to 23c; fair to good 17 to
18c. Cheese 0 to It J according to quality.
Receipts of potatoes aro not heavy and
prices firm, and choice Long Island and
Jersey stock bringing y from 1 75 to
if 2. a bbl. Sweet potatoes 3 60 to 2 75 per
bbl. Lima beans 1 50 per bag; string beans
1 CO. Ited onions 1 75 to 3 35 per bbl.. ycl-lo-

3 23 to 2 75. Pickles 150 to $2 per
1000. Market continues VP.rv firm nn
lum beans 3 20 to 3 35; marrow 2 25: pea
2 2fl tn i OK Wl.lto bt,l ai TTi'. -- I
selling from S3: red 1 85 tn 1 nn Ti,
liberal leccipts of evanoraterl
caused 11 further decline in prices, and sell- -
iuB uuuicu siocK 1U 10 110. JSVap.
raspberries 20 to 27c, Peaches, cvap. peel
cd. 20 to 22 unpecled 10 to 18.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

COLUMBIAN.

JJXEGUTOIVB NOTICE.

Xstate of John A. Uruver, late of Btuotnsbum
iwaetl. Pft,

Letters testamentfiry on tho said estate
been granted to tho undorslgncd. mi ,2!"
Indebted to said .cstato aro herebr K"!tn nav tho same, thoto having riii.I.
said cstato will present tho samo for ictiKJS
to MAHY C (lllUVKi?

UKO. W. OltUVKi!4-Nanticok-

iV
JflltM M OittMAK, AWT. epa

CTIUYED COW.

viviiiu w ,ju iiuuwj ui .luiiil JUUIinjO, fsOUth
jmgham, August ts. ies7. a dark brown cow lnSJ
horns, white star on forehead, white spots n M?
ownor can have samo, by proving ertv S,Ei
raying damagos, and fortius notlci othemIt wlirtM disposed ot according to law.

B0p9 3t. Ahland,n!glk,ffico

Notice la hereby given Hint tho following
count has been filed In tho Orphans' Court

nn.

Columbia cojnty, nnd will bo thl
said court on the fourth Monday ot WntimiJS.
A. D. 18S7, and conm-mc- nisi, and unless
Hons aie filed within four days thereafter
bo confirmed absoluto: mil

1. Account ot J. 11. Iletlcr, Trustee, under thnlost will and tosioment ot Henry U. Miller, late f
MColumbia county, deceased.

WM, 11. SNYDER, Clerk of 0 (
Clerk's office, Bloomsburg, Pa.; Sep. s, issf

JXEOUTOIVB NOTICE.

Estate of Sarah Iloatt, laTe of Heaver 7btnu;,n
Defeased.

Letters testamentary on Iho saldestate having
been granted to Iho undei signed executors, all
persons Indobtod to said ostate aro hereby notifiedto nay tbo same, and thoso havlnr eimm o,.oi, .
said CBtato present the samo t.)

1: 11. FISHER,
J. T. FOX,

BcpJ'Bt. Kxocutors.

ALBUMS, rilOTOOIUrit, AUTOOItAril AMI)
a largo snd complete lino at J p

Mercer's li.ug and Book Store, Evans' Block.

ALL Tnu FINEST EXTBACT8 - COLOGNE
l'omodes, llalr Dyes and Bay Humat J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book store. Evans1

Block, opposite Episcopal Church.

All rrtorniETArtY and patent medicinesJ. II. Mercer's Drug and Book store, oppo.
Blto Episcopal Church.

BOOKS, STATIONEm- - AND WALL PAPER. A
stock nt Mercer's Drug and Book Store,

opposite Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, Pa.

CASTILLK TOILET AND MEDICATED SOAraat J. II. Mercer's Drug nnd Bookstore, Upper Main street,

OP ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
I nt very low prices at J. 11. Mercer's Drug andBook store, third door above Iron Btrcct, Bloomsburg, Pa.

CONDENSED MILK, COXE'S, NELSON'S AND
Tapioca, Sage. Arrow Bootand all tho prepared foods for children andat Mercer's Drug and Book store, nrst doorabove Hess' Boot and Shoe Store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

pANAUY, HEMP, IWPE, MILLET, MAW ANDj Mixed Seed for tho birds, at J. 11. Mercer'sDrug and Book store, nrst door bolow creasvs
Grocery store.

TINE WHITING PAPERS, BY BOX, LOOSE OilJ; In Tablet form, at J. 11. Mercer's Drug and
Book store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

NURSING BOTTLES. NIPPLES, RUBBER
Rings and all requisites ot tboNursery that will contribute to the baby's happi-

ness, at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Hook store, two
doors abovo Evans & Eycrs Clothing store.

PnYSIOIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY
prepared at all hours at

Mercer's Drug and Book store, Bloomsburg, ra.

rilOILET AND INFANT POWDERS, ROUGE,
X cosmetic and gold and silver Diamond Dust,
at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book Store, No 8 Ma'istreet, Bloomsburg, Pa.

WALL PAPER-MA- NY KINDS AND MANY
Mercer's Drug and Book Store,

opiioslte Epltcopal Church, Bloomsbuig, Pa.
June3,iy,i7.

Tlin linrlaralcrnart ntYnra on In fn rn av tnrma
the

Planing Mill. Dry Dock,

Lumber Sheds, Etc.,
(with excellont wharfage faclltllos,)locatcd on tho
quater of a mile of the D. L. & W. Depot at Beach
Haven, Luzerne county, Pa. A good ferry also
oonrects mis piaca witn me country on tno op-
posite side of tre Susquehanna river. Tho ma-
chinery consists of a

LARGE PLANER,
moulding and matching machine, turning lathe,
ve tlcah bracket and circular saws, all In good
wo.'klng order, ithaaa

II- - ir water
under a head. The mill Is 35 x 45 feet with
two largo lumber Bheds, ono 19 x w feet ard
ono so x til. nils Is a good opening for an energello
businessman.

For further particulars apply to
SARAH BRADER,

Executrix ot the Est, ot Dan'l Brader, Dcc'd,
auglieo.viu Biacu Hatch, Pa,

J. R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTOjN, Pa.,
Dbai.krs IN

PIANOS
By the following well known makers;

Cliickerinjv,
Knahe,

"Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of tlio
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. I)o not huy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.
'

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application. a

Septs-eo- tt.

IH. V. WHITE & CO.
ffr 81)Ccial ',ulucemcntfl to farmers for the next six weeks on tlio following

list

Wo keep constantly in stock at our GRAIN HOUSE, and will deliver frco
of ohargo to anv Btation on tho D. L. & W. or B. & S. railroads, the celebrated

Economy llono" and "Good Crop" brands, both high grade, standard goods,
raaiio lrom puro materials, free from sour acids and heavy worthless fillers, and
guaranteed as good as tho best.

EfflPimiE MAMii . I

Tl rl l 1?' th0 Tractio". Tortablo and Stationary EogincB,

nee?,
l

1 r" S.h0ller8- - A standard goods, just what farmers will
very soon, bprout s

F8nI Bate tihefpms I
Grinds' welT17 farmr U0d8" aU nttftoh t0 aa bono-powe- r. Ru,is cas ?

BOAB AP FARM WACOM !
Btook'-"ad- tor inspection, tho O'Brien Wagons, in any size

desired, for farm or road, and invito tho publio to call and see them.

OUR STOCK !
,,?lllili?'i

lowest
t0 ab1vo wo keP'a fuU llnoof F'01"-- . Uran, Middlings, Chop

market prices.
Salt for land and dairy uso. Special prices to dealers on job ( ots.

Menhi r0 y d K Coal in all sizes. Del ivcred to any

tilets atiTthenis'ly" 1ay Dlrotors to buy Coal from us for their die

t!,lki!l!f ofi3lT!al.".take, t "s!est market prices for oash, or in oxohangoany Soliciting a fair sliaro of trade, wo remain, Very truly,

H. V. WHITE & CO.,August 5. Bloomsburg, Pa.
Orders May fce Left With Atoertson & Hulmo, Bonton, Pa.


